Objective: Splitting of the liver at the line of Cantlie of otherwise healthy people is accepted worldwide as a reasonable procedure for the donors in adult living donor liver transplantation. A similar operation is still considered as experimental if performed in the deceased donor liver. The aim of this study is to evaluate the technical evolution and the results of this variant splitting technique. Patients and Methods: From January 1999 to August 2004, a total of 35 transplants of hemilivers from deceased donors (segments V-VIII: n ϭ 16 and segments (I)II-IV: n ϭ 19) were performed in our center. Seven splits were performed in situ and 12 ex situ. Splitting of the vena cava was applied in 18 splits and splitting of the middle hepatic vein in 8. Seven adults and 12 adolescents received the left hemiliver with a mean age of 12 years (range, 3-64 years), of whom 21% were UNOS status 1. Recipients of right hemilivers were exclusively adults with a mean age of 48 years (range, 31-65 years), none of them were high urgent. The outcome of these 35 recipients of hemilivers was prospectively evaluated. Results: Mean deceased donor age was 27 years (range, 12-57 years), the donor's body weight ranged between 55 kg and 100 kg. The mean weight of the right and left hemilivers was 1135 g (range, 745-1432 g) and 602 g (range, 289 -1100 g), respectively. The mean graft recipient weight ratio in left and right hemiliver group was 1.46% (range, 0.88%-3.54%) and 1.58% (range, 1.15%-1.99%), respectively. Median follow-up was 27.4 months (range, 1-68.3 months). Four patients died (actual patient survival FR group: 87.5% versus FL group: 89.5%), 3 due to septic MOF and 1 due to graft versus host disease. In each of the 2 groups, 2 recipients had to undergo retransplantation, which resulted in an actual right and left hemiliver survival rate of 75% and 84%, respectively. The causes for retransplantation were primary nonfunction in 2 left hemilivers, chronic graft dysfunction in 1 right hemiliver, and recurrence of the primary disease in 1 recipient of a right hemiliver. Primary poor function was observed in 1 recipient of a right hemiliver. Early and late biliary complications occurred in both right and left hemiliver groups at the rate of 37.5% (n ϭ 6) and 21% (n ϭ 4), respectively. Arterial, portal, and venous complications were not observed in either group. Conclusion: The technical development of splitting along Cantlie's line is almost complete with the last challenge being the reduction of biliary complications. The key to success is the choice of adequate deceased donors and recipients. Full-right full-left splitting is safely possible and should be considered as a reasonable instrument to alleviate mortality on the adult waiting list and to reduce the need for adult and adolescent living donation. (Ann Surg 2005;242: 802-813) From the *Numbers indicate the consecutive number of the splitting procedure. L indicates left hemiliver; R, right hemiliver.
I n the late 1980s and 1990s, split liver transplantation 1, 2 and living donor liver transplantation 3, 4 were developed to meet organ demand for pediatric recipients and to avoid size reduction of whole livers from adult deceased donors. By using these 2 innovative techniques, the pediatric transplantation centers were able to significantly reduce the mortality of the pediatric waiting list [5] [6] [7] by achieving comparable 8 and excellent results 5, 9, 10 in pediatric recipients. The transplantation of the remaining right extended lobe after left lateral splitting has been shown to be as safe as the transplantation of whole livers in experienced centers. 10, 11 The situation for the adult patients awaiting liver transplantation is different. The mortality on the adult waiting list in Eurotransplant is still over 20%, and the waiting time is too long. 12 This ongoing severe organ shortage has pushed transplant surgeons to develop further surgical techniques to enlarge the adult organ pool. The first attempts of splitting livers for 2 adult recipients were performed in Paris 2,13 and in our center. We performed the first full-right full-left ex situ split liver transplantation for 2 adult recipients in August 1994: 1 recipient died after 2 weeks and the second after 4 months due to septic multiorgan failure.
A further development was living donor liver transplantation using the whole left lobe. 14 The initial inferior results in transplantation of the relatively small left lobe into adult recipients pushed transplant surgeons to use the right hemiliver of a living donor. 15, 16 Right lobe grafting achieved results comparable with whole organ transplantation 17 but required a major donor operation with significant risk to the donor. Faced with these results and our experience with left lateral in situ splitting, in January 1999 we performed our first in situ full-right full-left splitting of a deceased donor liver for 2 adult recipients. At the same time, Colledan et al performed the first case of in situ splitting for 2 adult recipients along Cantlie's line. 18 Despite convincing first reports from the few initial procedures, in the following years 13,19 -22 it did not gain acceptance in the transplant community. The objective of the present study is to determine and describe the technical refinements and results of this variant splitting technique in our center.
PATIENTS AND METHODS
In January 1999, we performed our first full-right full-left in situ split liver transplant. Since then, all data regarding recipients who received hemilivers from deceased donors were prospectively collected. At the end of August 2004, we performed a retrospective analysis of this database. Patient and graft survival rates of these cases were analyzed in comparison with whole organ transplants during the same period.
Donor Criteria
Only hemodynamically stable cadaveric donors were considered as eligible for split liver transplantation. During the entire study period, the following donor criteria were used: age Ͻ50 years, fatty degeneration of the liver Ͻ20% (macroscopic appearance or frozen section), intensive care stay Ͻ5 days, Na Ͻ160 mmol/L, AST and ALT less than double of the normal value, gamma-glutamyl transpeptidase Ͻ50 U/L, and cold ischemic time less than 14 hours.
In Situ Full-Right Full-Left Splitting
After thorough exploration of the abdominal cavity, cholangiography via the cystic duct was performed intraoperatively to rule out anatomic bile duct variations, which prohibited full-right full-left splitting. Then the extrahepatic anatomy of the arterial and portal system was surgically explored to preclude vascular contraindications for full-right full-left splitting (severe arterial malformations, absence of the left main portal vein). Special attention was paid to identifying the segment IV artery. All retrohepatic veins were kept in place, and the right hepatic vein was isolated with a vessel loop to allow future vessel loop-guided parenchymal transection as described earlier. 23 Before transection, ultrasound was performed intraoperatively to detect major segment V and VIII veins crossing the transection plane at the line of Cantlie. Dissection of the parenchyma was performed in all in situ splits with the CUSA (Cavitron Ultrasonic Aspirator). The line of Cantlie was identified by simultaneous short clamping of the right hepatic artery and right portal vein, thus demarcation of the right liver lobe. The middle hepatic vein (MHV) was preserved to the left hemiliver. Large veins (Ͼ5 mm) crossing the line of Cantlie were isolated and marked. After parenchymal transection was complete, the liver was perfused and harvested as described for whole organ procurement. The division of the hilar structures was completed on the bench.
Ex Situ Full-Right Full-Left Splitting
The first step was the regular benching of the whole organ as applied in whole organ transplantation. Then the organ was weighed to enable estimation of the possible future graft weights. Anatomy was explored by dissection of the arterial trunk and the portal veins, to rule out anatomic variations, which can prohibit full-right full-left splitting. Biliary anatomy was only explored by probing the main bile ducts, since extensive dissection of the bile ducts disturbs the parabiliary vascular plexus. The dissection of the hilar arterial structures included the identification of the bifurcation of the proper hepatic artery into the right and left hepatic artery and the identification of the segment IV artery to determine the site of transection of the arterial trunk. The main portal vein stayed with the left hemiliver if the liver presented with a regular portal vein bifurcation to sustain the portal branches to segment I originating from the main portal vein (Fig. 1a ). The last step of the hilar dissection included the division of the bile ducts. The main bile duct was kept with the right graft since the right bile duct is known to be very short and is more likely to have anatomic variations ( Fig. 1a ).
After dissection and sharing of the hilar structures, splitting of the vena cava was performed as described earlier. 20 In brief, this technique includes the transection of the dorsal and ventral wall of the vena cava in the midplane to conceive 2 hemicava patches ( Fig. 1a ). Parenchymal transection was FIGURE 1. A, Modified technique of ex situ full-right full-left splitting including split of the vena cava and the MHV. Transection is performed along the line of Cantlie dividing the vena cava inferior and the MHV. The most proximal part (2 cm) of the MHV stays with the left graft. The main hepatic arterial trunk and main portal vein maintained with the left graft, the common bile duct with the right graft. B, The MHV is reconstructed on the left side with a half of an iliac artery and on the right side with an entire iliac vein, generating a right and left graft with an optimal venous drainage. 
Splitting of the Middle Hepatic Vein
Since the MHV drains the medial sectors of both hemilivers, it is preferable to share it between both grafts. Therefore, the liver was transected in the midplane and the MHV from the tip toward the orifice of the common trunk, thus achieving 2 hemiveins with all the large and small draining veins. 24 Reconstruction of both middle hepatic hemiveins was performed with both halves of the iliac vein from the same deceased donor. 24 In the second period, we modified the split of the MHV by recognizing that the diameter of one half of an iliac vein is sometimes too small. Therefore, we divided the MHV after the joining of the segment VIII branch(es) with the MHV, thus leaving the most proximal part (1-2 cm) of the MHV untouched ( Fig. 1A ). The additional splitting was not different from that described above. In this modified splitting technique, the MHV was reconstructed on the left graft with half of an iliac artery of the same deceased donor and on the right graft with a entire iliac vein ( Fig. 1B ) in a way that the cranial opening of the iliac vein was preserved to allow end-to-end anastomosis with the stump of the recipients MHV ( Fig. 1B ).
Implantation
For implantation of the left graft, the recipient's hepatic vein confluence of the left and MHV was preserved and enlarged by a large longitudinal ventral incision of the vena cava. The left hemicava was anastomosed side-to-side to the left side of the caval vein with a running suture (Fig. 1B) . The hemicaval patch of the right graft was anastomosed in the same fashion after longitudinal extension of the opening of the recipient's right hepatic vein ( Fig. 1B) . Portal vein anastomosis was performed end-to-end with the main portal vein or either the left or right main portal branch, as appropriate. Arterial anastomosis was done with the aid of magnification loops (4ϫ), mainly end-to-end between the graft's hepatic artery and the recipient's hepatic artery without interpositioning grafts. Biliary reconstruction was performed by end-toend anastomosis or Roux-en-Y hepaticojejunostomy with interrupted absorbable monofilament sutures (7/0) with the aid of magnification loops (4ϫ). As a rule, both transplantations were performed in an overlapping way.
Graft Allocation
All patients gave informed consent to receive a split liver graft prior to being wait listed for transplant. Full-right full-left splitting was considered appropriate in cases of nonurgent primary recipients of the whole organ. The remaining liver was allocated by the splitting surgeon according to the following criteria: UNOS status III or IV; no previous significant upper abdominal surgery; no portal vein thrombosis, estimated graft recipient body weight ratio (GRWR) Ͼ1% and first liver transplant.
Immunosuppression
The immunosuppression used did not differ from that of recipients of whole grafts. As initial immunosuppressive therapy, the patients received either cyclosporine A (Sandimmun Optoral; Novartis Pharma GmbH, Basel, Switzerland) or tacrolimus (Prograf; Fujisawa, Deutschland GmbH, Munich, Germany) in combination with prednisolone. In addition to the standard immunosuppression mentioned above, dual medications were either complemented with mycophenolatmofetil (Cellcept; Hoffmann-La Roche AG, Grenzach-Wyhlen, Germany) or azatioprin (Imurek; Glaxo Smith Kline GmbH & Co. KG, Munich, Germany) in adult recipients. Some patients received the monoclonal antibody basiliximab (Simulect, Novartis Pharma GmbH, Basel, Switzerland), which was given in 2 single doses on day 1 and day 4.
Definition of Postoperative Morbidity
Primary nonfunction was defined as retransplantation within 10 days after implantation or death resulting from a nonfunctioning graft.
Primary poor function was defined as serum quick (PT) below 30% for more than 3 consecutive postoperative days with consequent substitution of fresh frozen plasma.
Rejection was defined when serum transaminase levels increased and signs of rejection were histologically seen. Perioperative morbidity: In general, a liberal reoperation policy was introduced to detect and correct postoperative surgical morbidity. Biliary leakage was defined when bilirubin in the drainage doubled the value in serum. Every bile leak persisting for more than 24 hours was surgically corrected. Bile duct stenosis leading to reoperation or radiologic intervention was also included in biliary morbidity. Arterial and portal complications were defined as any disturbance in arterial or portal flow, which led to surgical or radiologic intervention or to retransplantation.
Statistics
Values are shown as mean Ϯ standard deviation or as median and range as appropriate. Survival rates were calculated according to the Kaplan-Meier method. Differences in survival curves were compared using log-rank statistics. In the analysis of the patient's characteristics, the Fisher exact test was used for categorical variables and the Mann-Whitney U test was used for continuous variables. A P value of less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant. Stat View 5.0 (SAS Inc., Berkley, CA) was used for all analyses.
RESULTS
Between January 1999 and August 2004, a total of 208 whole liver transplants and 211 split liver transplants were performed. The split liver grafts consisted of 92 left lateral (segments II-III), 84 extended right (segments I, IV-VIII), 16 full-right (segments V-VIII), and 19 full-left (segments I-IV) grafts. The 35 full-right full-left split liver transplants 16 right grafts ϭ FR (segments V-VIII) and 19 left grafts ϭ FL (segments I-IV), which resulted from 19 splitting procedures along the Cantlie's line were the subject of this study. Three right hemilivers were allocated to other centers and transplanted but excluded from this single-center report.
Donor Characteristics
The median age of the 19 donors was 27 years (range, 12-57 years) ( Table 1 ). The median body mass index was 25 kg/m 2 (range, 19 -28 kg/m 2 ); of the 19 donors, 7 received vasopressors. Median ICU stay of the donors was 2 days (range, 0 -11 days). The laboratory findings are listed in Table 1 . The causes of death of the deceased donors were craniocerebral injuries in 11 donors, intracranial hemorrhage in 6 donors, and cerebral hypoxia and insult in 1 donor each.
Splitting Procedure
Parenchymal transection was performed by in situ splitting (n ϭ 7) with the CUSA and by ex situ splitting (n ϭ 12) with a scalpel. The median splitting time was 143 minutes (range, 90 -232 minutes) in the in situ group and 107 minutes (range, 30 -240 minutes) in the ex situ group. The split cava technique was used in all except 1 split, in which the vena cava stayed with the right graft. In 8 splits, the MHV was additionally divided in the midline, thus preserving half of the MHV on both grafts. Of these 8, 5 MHV splits were performed using the classic technique and 3 using the modified technique ( Fig. 1a ). All reconstructions in the MHV-split group were done with iliac vessels from the same donor. In the splits without splitting the MHV (n ϭ 11), 8 right grafts did not receive reconstruction of the segment V or VIII veins. In 1 right graft, only segment V was reconstructed with an iliac vein, and in 2 right grafts segment V and VIII were reconstructed with an iliac vein from the same donor. In 15 splits, the celiac trunk stayed with the left graft, whereas in 4 it stayed with the right graft. The main trunk of the portal vein remained with the left graft in 15 and with the right graft in 4 cases. The common bile duct was left with the right graft in 17 splits and with the left in 2.
Grafts
All grafts, except 1, in the FR group consisted of segments V to VIII. The first right graft also comprised segment I. Fourteen grafts in the FL group consisted of segments I to IV and 5 grafts of segments II to IV. In 4 pediatric recipients, segment I was discarded to avoid compression of the portal vein due to a too large segment I, and in 1 adult recipient segment I was discarded from a whole left lobe with a graft weight of 1100 g to avoid anastomosis of a separate bile duct of segment I on the hilar plate. The median graft weight in the FR group was 1135 g (range, 745-1432 g) and 601 g (range, 289 -1100) in the FL group. The median GRWR in the FR and FL groups was 1.6 (range, 1.15-1.99) and 1.47 (range, 0.88 -3.54), respectively. The ratio between transplanted liver volume (TLV) and standard liver volume (SLV) in the FR and FL groups was 0.70 (range, 0.49 -0.84) and 0.60 (range, 0.34 -1.20) respectively (Fig. 2 ). In all except 1 donor liver, which showed 25% fatty change, biopsy proven steatosis of the grafts was below 10%. Median cold ischemic time in the FR group was 665 minutes (range, 193-933 minutes) and 503 minutes (range, 288 -703 minutes) in the FL group. Warm ischemic time was 36 minutes (range, 26 -57 minutes) in the FR group and 29 minutes (range, 14 -47 minutes) in the FL group.
Recipients
The leading diagnoses of the recipients are listed in Table 2 . All except 1 patient (UNOS 2) in the FR group were elective recipients (UNOS 3 and 4). In the FL group, 3 (16%) recipients were status UNOS 1 and UNOS 2. Thirteen (68%) recipients of left hemilivers were elective candidates. All recipients of right hemilivers and 7 (37%) of left hemilivers were adult (age Ͼ 16 years). The median age of the recipients in the FR and FL groups were 48 years (range, 31-65 years) and 12 years (range, 3-64 years), respectively. The median BMI in the FR and FL groups was 23 kg/m 2 (range, 16 -30 kg/m 2 ) and 18 kg/m 2 (range, 16 -24 kg/m 2 ), respectively. The median body weight of the recipients of the right and left hemilivers was 70 kg (range, 45-97 kg) and 35 kg (range, 13-61 kg), respectively.
Operative Data
Median operating time in the recipient was 350 minutes (range, 265-610 minutes) in the FR group and 404 minutes (range, 225-455 minutes) in the FL group. The need for transfusion of packed red cells, fresh frozen plasma, and platelets during the transplant procedure was 11 (range, 2-31), 19 (range, 2-65), and 3 (range, 0 -15 units), respectively in the FR group and 8 (range, 1-20), 17 (range, 0 -40), and 1 (range, 0 -18 units), respectively in the FL group. All bile duct anastomoses were performed without using stents. In 1 case in each group, a t-tube was implanted into the common bile duct for decompression. In 13 recipients in the FR group, duct to duct biliary anastomosis between the donor's and the recipient's common hepatic duct was performed. In 3 recipients of right grafts, bilioenteric anastomosis between the bile ducts on the right hilar plate and the jejunum was used. In the FL group, biliary reconstruction was performed in an end-to-end fashion in 11 recipients. Eight recipients in the FL group received bilioenteric anastomosis. Arterial and portal reconstruction was done in all recipients without interpositioning grafts. 
Postoperative Courses
The transaminase peak was not significantly different between the 2 groups. The aspartate aminotransaminase peak on p.o. day 1 in the FR group was 226 U/L (range, 94 -514 U/L) and in the FL group was 263 U/L (range, 51-2268 U/L). The glutamate dehydrogenase peak was 130 U/L (range, 20 -966 U/L) on p.o. day 2 in the FL group and 122 U/L (range, 37-924 U/L) on p.o. day 1 in the FR group. Both groups showed the same course of postoperative bilirubin clearance ( Fig. 3 ). Postoperative synthetic function (prothrombin time and platelets) quickly improved to normal values ( Fig. 3 ). Two patients in each group died of severe graft versus host disease 7 months after transplantation of a right lobe with good liver function (n ϭ 1); diffuse peritonitis 6 weeks after transplantation of a good functioning left lobe (n ϭ 1); septic multiorgan failure after transplantation of a poor functioning left lobe (n ϭ 1); and systemic aspergillosis after implantation of a right lobe with biliary complications in a patient in poor general condition (n ϭ 1). The main causes of death are listed in Table 3 . The 3-month and actual patient survival rates in the FR group were 93.7% and 87.5%, respectively, and 94.7% and 89.5%, respectively, in the FL group. Comparing patient survival after transplantation of grafts from full-right full-left splitting with that of transplantation of whole organs in the same period showed no significant difference (P ϭ 0.99, log-rank test) ( Fig. 4 ). Two recipients (of 35, 5.7%) of a full-left graft developed primary nonfunction and were retransplantated, each with a whole organ from a deceased donor. In the FR group, 2 recipients also required retransplantation: in 1 case because of chronic graft failure of unknown etiology, in the other because of recurrence of the primary disease. One recipient in the FR group presented with primary poor function. The 3-month and actual graft survival rates were 93.7% and 75%, respectively, in the FR group and 84% and 84%, respectively, in the FL group. The graft survival of whole organ transplantation during the same period showed no significant difference (P ϭ 0.86, log-rank test) ( Fig. 5 ). In neither group did hepatic artery thrombosis nor portal vein thrombosis lead to primary donor poor function. Biliary complications occurred in the FR group after 6 (37.5%) and in the FL group after 4 (21%) transplants. In the FR group, these consisted of 5 biliary leakages from the cut surface, which were treated surgically (n ϭ 3) and by percutaneous drainage (n ϭ 2), and 1 anastomotic stenosis, which was treated endoscopically. In the FL group, 1 biliary leakage from the cut surface was treated surgically and 3 bile duct stenoses were stented endoscopically. Postoperative bleeding, requiring reoperation, occurred in 1 case following right lobe transplantation. In the FL group, 1 case of small bowel obstruction was observed, which was treated surgically. Biopsy-proven rejections occurred in 9 (56%) cases in the FR group and in 7 (37%) cases in the FL group.
DISCUSSION
In contrast to left lateral splitting, full-right full-left splitting is characterized by a significantly larger resection plane, central dissection, and transection of the hilar structures and 2 small grafts. The large resection plane requires a time-consuming parenchymal transection during in situ splitting. In our in situ group, the median additional operating time in the deceased donor was 143 minutes, with the longest operation requiring 4 hours. The transection of the parenchyma by knife during ex situ splitting can be performed very quickly, thus reducing the risk of warming of the graft. Biliary leakage from the cut surface was observed in 5 (31.3%) recipients of right hemilivers (in situ 2, ex situ 3) and in only 1 (5.3%) recipient of a left hemiliver (ex situ split). This observation underlines the more complex biliary drainage of the right lobe, since handling of the resection plane did not differ between either group and the need for extended visualization of the intrahepatic biliary system.
In full-right full-left splitting, the line of parenchymal transection is defined by the hypovascular plane between the right and left hemiliver (Cantlie's line). The only remaining question regarding the line of transection is how to handle the 30 During the first 9 splits, we retained the MHV with the left lobe. Since split 10, we systematically used the splitting of the MHV to achieve 2 grafts, both of which carry a MHV, thus optimizing the venous outflow of the 2 hemilivers. 24 In contrast to conventional reconstruction of only 1 or 2 large segment V and/or segment VIII vein(s), our technique of splitting the MHV creates 2 grafts whose venous drainage is the closest possible to the physiologic situation since all veins, not only the major ones, draining into the MHV, can be preserved. The reconstruction of the missing half of the MHV with an iliac vein patch minimizes warm ischemia time because only 1 venous anastomosis has to be made in the recipient. On the other hand, the creation of 1 common venous outflow carries a risk of narrowing the diameter of the reconstructed MHV during implantation into the vena cava. Consequently, we developed the modified technique of splitting the MHV as described in this paper. Despite limited experience with both techniques of MHV splitting, we recommend the use of the modified technique. A further advantage of MHV splitting is that this technique allows a split along the almost vessel-free interlobular layer, which reduces bleeding from the cut section. The main disadvantage of this technique is that it can only be applied during ex situ splitting. Some surgeons prefer to leave the vena cava with the left graft 25, 31 and some with the right graft 13,26 -28,30 if performing a true full-right full-left split, since the surgeons who are performing full-right full-left splits are adopting the living donor operation to the procedure in the deceased donor. By leaving segment I with the right graft, there is consensus that the vena cava should stay with the right graft. Except in the first case of full-right full-left splitting, we systematically used the split-cava technique, which enables full access to the anatomy. Large venous anastomoses on both grafts without the risk of kinking or narrowing of the outflow are achieved and warm ischemic time reduced. 20 Furthermore, the timeconsuming separate anastomosis of significant inferior veins (Ͼ5 mm) of the right hemiliver and the segment I veins is avoided.
Most authors suggest leaving the celiac trunk with the left graft because the diameter of the right artery is larger and the blood supply of segment IV and I depends mostly on the left artery. 13, 27, 28, 31 In situations where the segment IV artery arises from the right hepatic artery, the right hepatic artery should be transected more distally. The experience from pediatric liver transplantation and the introduction of microscopic vascular anastomosis has reduced the incidence of arterial complications. In our series, no vascular complications were observed. The published arterial complication rates are in concordance with those from whole organ transplantation. 13, 31 The published series of full-right full-left splitting reported biliary complication rates between 12.5% and 22%. 13, 31, 32 The majority of our biliary complications derived from the cut surface, thus indicating that they are the result of the parenchymal transection itself. Both in situ and ex situ splitting resulted in biliary leakage from the cut surface. The numbers in our series are too small to allow comparison of these 2 alternative techniques.
It is generally possible to achieve highly accurate anatomic examination of the living donor, although it is not always possible to perform ultrasound on deceased donors because of logistical reasons or a lack of time. Because of the complexity of the sharing of the biliary and vascular structures, reduction of the biliary complication rate will only be possible if the splitting surgeon has the same amount of anatomic information as he has with a living donor liver transplantation.
In left lateral splitting, in situ and ex situ splitting of the deceased donor liver are both able to achieve a low postoperative complication rate. 5, 6, 33 Because of the significantly larger resection plane in splitting along Cantlie's line, superiority of in situ splitting with regard to blood loss during reperfusion is obvious. Whether less optimal donors or larger recipients can be used with the in situ technique remains unanswered. The possibility of sharing the MHV between both grafts represents a significant advantage of the ex situ technique. Complete transformation of the living donor procedure to the in situ splitting technique as described by some authors 25, 29 ignores the possibility of gaining full benefit to the anatomy of the deceased donor liver, especially the vena cava.
Application of full-right full-left splitting is hampered by 2 major problems: the problem of transplanting small for size grafts and the lack of information about functional capacity of the segments to be grafted. The experiences with living related liver transplantation in adults and large children have allowed accumulating important empirical experience with regard to the minimal volume needed for successful liver replacement. When starting living donor liver transplantation, most groups considered a GRWR of 1% as the lowest limit for successful liver transplantation. 34 Improvements in perioperative management and surgical technique as well as adequate choice of the recipients led to successful transplantation of grafts from living donors with a GRWR down to 0.5%. In 5 left and in 1 right hemiliver, the ratio between TLV and the recipient's SLV was below 50%. In only 2 patients was the ratio between GRWR below 1% (0.97 and 0.88), which was more a result of overestimation of the lobar liver volume by the splitting surgeon before splitting. Lobar volume measurement by either CT or MRI in the deceased donor would be a step forward in optimizing donor recipient matching. The 2 patients in our series who developed primary nonfunction (1 adult and 1 adolescent recipient) presented with a GRWR of 1.5% (60% of TLV), which underlines the fact that many factors, other than actual graft weight, contribute to the occurrence of primary non and poor function.
A deceased liver, in contrast to that of a living donor, is not in an optimal condition before the procurement. The cause of brain death itself, episodes of hypotension, the use of catecholamines and others may be the cause of inferior quality in the deceased graft. Careful donor selection is therefore very important when performing a full-right full-left split. The longer ischemic time and the long benching procedure cause additional ischemic damage to the graft. We tried to minimize this by using the in situ split liver technique if logistically possible and to use the knife technique for parenchymal transection during ex situ splitting. The donor population in this study was highly selected, only 1 deceased donor presented fatty change in the liver of more than 10%. All were young with short stays on ICU. An extension of our strict donor criteria can only be performed if more detailed information about the quality of the deceased liver is available.
The choice of the adequate recipient is an important factor in full-right full-left splitting. In this series, the recipients of full-right full-left splits were selected, especially the adult ones, since transplanting urgent recipients with hemilivers from living donors 35 and deceased donors 13, 32 is known to achieve inferior results compared with transplantation of whole organs. In consequence, all except 1 recipient of right hemilivers were elective. Thirty-two percent (n ϭ 6) of the recipients of left hemilivers were urgent (UNOS I and II) since they mainly represented the index patient in the organ allocation process. A full-right full-left splitting in urgent cases was only considered appropriate if the intra-abdominal space in the recipient necessitated size reduction of the whole liver. Additionally, we selected recipients for the leftover liver with no or minimal previous abdominal surgery, to avoid prolonging the cold ischemic time due to a long hepatectomy. Portal hypertension is also known to increase the risk of small for size syndrome. 36, 37 Consequently, we tried to select patients with suspected low or moderate portal hypertension (Child A and B) .
All grafts were implanted using the piggy-back technique with preservation of the native inferior vena cava; and in all except 6, caval flow could be maintained during the anhepatic phase, thus reducing the hemodynamic disturbance. Along with reperfusion after portal anastomosis, we were able to reduce the warm ischemic time to 36 minutes in the FR group and 29 minutes in FL group, which seems to be especially important when grafting small liver volumes. The low vascular complication rate in this series demonstrates the less complex vascular reconstruction of hemilivers compared with the implantation of left lateral grafts, which carries a higher arterial complication rate. 9 All biliary reconstructions were performed with the aid of magnifying loops and without using anastomotic stents. None of the patients experienced anastomotic leakage. Our experience from pediatric liver transplantation, in which we were able to reduce the biliary complication rate to below 10% 9 by performing stent-free biliary anastomosis of smaller bile ducts, led us to conclude that we cannot reduce biliary complication rates by using biliary stents. The 11.4% rate of late bile duct stenosis in this series is in concordance with results after whole organ transplantation. 38 After a median follow-up of 27.4 months, the actual patient and graft survival rates after right and left hemiliver grafting were 87.5% and 75%, and 89.5% and 79.2%, respectively. For both hemiliver groups, we found patient survival rates comparable to those for whole organ transplantation in the same period. Humar et al reported an early (Ͻ1 year) patient and graft survival rate of 83.3% after performing 6 in situ splits of a deceased donor and a short follow-up of less than 1 year. 21 The group from Villejuif published a 2-year patient survival rate after right and left lobe trans-plantation of 74% and 64%, respectively. 13 In multivariate analysis, they found that patient survival was adversely affected by graft steatosis and the recipient's inpatient status, which underlines our policy of avoiding deceased livers with steatosis, and urgent recipients. Our left hemiliver group presented a slightly better patient and graft survival rate, which underlines the importance of adequate choice of the recipient.
In the study period, we performed 39% of all our liver transplants (n ϭ 545) with split liver grafts (n ϭ 211), mainly from left lateral splitting. This high percentage is a result of the high number of pediatric recipients on our waiting list. Only 6.5% of the transplanted grafts were derived from full-right splitting. This small percentage is more a result of allocation of optimal donors to small children, who represent the majority of the pediatric waiting list and are in need of a small left lateral liver lobe. The majority of donor livers used for left lateral splitting fulfilled the donor criteria for full-right splitting. Transformation of our split liver activity and that from other split liver centers 5, 39, 40 to the real impact of split liver transplantation is not possible. In a nationwide donor analysis, Toso et al showed that 15% of donors fulfilled optimal criteria for left lateral liver splitting and 8.6% for full-right full-left splitting for 2 adult recipients, by using restrictive donor criteria (age Ն14 and Յ50 years, body weight Ն45 kg, body mass index Յ26 kg/m 2 , intensive care stay Յ3 days, mean arterial pressure Ն60 mm Hg, Na Յ160 mmol/L, ␥-glutamyl transpeptidase Յ50 U/L, no steatosis at ultrasound. 41 Despite using these deceased donor criteria in this study, 3 donors presented ␥-glutamyl transpeptidase above 50 U/L, 3 were older than 50 years, and some stayed more than 3 days on ICU. Toso et al also found that, by allowing 1 missing criterion, the percentage of potential split donors in the deceased donor population increases to 43% for left lateral splitting and to 23% for full-right full-left splitting for 2 adult recipients. 41 In our experience, this policy of missing 1 criterion can be applied safely in left lateral splitting for 1 adult and 1 child, but it should be handled with caution if a full-right full-left split is intended. Further studies of these donor criteria are needed to determine evidencebased criteria for selection of the appropriate deceased donors. The true impact of full-right full-left splitting on the number of available grafts, especially for the adult population, will be around 15%, which was also reported from Poncet et al. 42 The importance of selection of donors and recipients for the success of full-right full-left splitting also highlights its main drawback. The effective application of this technique as a routine way of increasing organ availability will be dependent on our capacity to develop adequate allocation policies that take into account the specific requirements for successful application. Taking into consideration the actual mortality rates on the waiting list in Eurotransplant and in the United States, if we manage to master the above, the number of additional grafts should be able to contribute significantly to reduce the waiting list mortality. This impact would further increase if solutions for the small for size syndrome can be found.
CONCLUSION AND FUTURE PERSPECTIVES
Since the first split liver transplant for 2 adults by Bismuth et al in 1999, the technical evolution of the splitting technique has made huge progress. The lessons learned from grafting hemilivers from living donors combined with using the full liver anatomy of the deceased donor enable the transplant surgeon to perform full-right full-left split liver transplantation with results comparable with whole organ transplantation. The technical development of full-right full-left splitting, eg, the surgical solutions to optimize venous outflow, is mostly accomplished. A remaining technical challenge is the reduction of biliary complications. The key to success remains the choice of adequate recipients and grafts. To choose the right graft, more information is needed to decide which deceased donors are suitable for splitting along Cantlie's line.
Full-right full-left splitting is reaching adulthood and should be considered a reasonable instrument to enlarge the number of available grafts for adult and adolescent recipients and to reduce the need for adult living donation. The transplantation community should consider livers from optimal deceased donors as paired organs and should find an algorithm to allocate these hemilivers to appropriate recipients. It is essential to involve the splitting surgeon, who knows the individual anatomy and the potential recipients behind, in the allocation process. A solution for the competition between left lateral splitting and full-right splitting could be the allocation of optimal donors without missing 1 criterion to full-right splitting (15%) and the deceased donor population with only 1 missing criterion to left lateral splitting (20%).
Discussions
DR. HÖ CKERSTEDT: Thank you very much for a nice presentation. The only thing new here is, of course, the splitting of the middle vein. You have earlier shown how you can split the cava etc.
My question is: at what stage of the surgical procedure did you do the grafting of the middle hepatic vein with a vascular graft?
A related question: did you perform the ex situ splitting with any extra perfusion of the liver with preservation fluid on the back table or not?
My second question relates to the size of the donor liver, which was rather big, a mean weight of 1700 g: was this a deliberate selection for this procedure which you looked for or not? And also, when you add an extra technical variant to this procedure, you have, of course, to make sure that the liver graft is an extraordinary liver graft, so you showed that steatosis up to 20% was accepted. My question is: did you take fresh-frozen biopsies of the suspect, borderline livers, to look at steatosis and fibrosis too? This is an excellent study.
DR. BROERING: Thank you very much for your questions. The reconstruction of both halves of the middle hepatic vein was performed after complete transection of the liver using the sharp knife technique as described from D. Azoulay. Tiny suture material (7/0) was used for sewing the iliac vein patch to the 2 halves of the middle hepatic vein, and there was no extra perfusion of the grafts on the back table.
The donor's liver weight was not used as a selection criterion for full-right full-left splitting.
In this study, we were not able to take a liver biopsy before deciding whether or not to split the liver in the midplane. To increase the safety of this difficult decision, liver biopsy would be an important next step. DR. ADAM: First of all, I would like to congratulate you for this very nice study, your excellent results, and the continuous effort of your group showing that, by refinement of the technique, it is possible to improve the outcome of split liver transplantation.
My questions regard your patient population: in your study you made a mixed analysis of pediatric and adult recipients. However, by now, the main problem of split liver transplantation is to address the needs of the adult population. For evident problems of volume, the difficulty mainly concerns full left liver grafts. When reviewing the results of left split grafts for adults in the European liver transplant registry, in our center, and that of living related transplantation with left livers in adults, the outcome of transplantation is much less optimal than that of right livers. Therefore, my question is: have you had the opportunity to study the outcome of full size left liver grafts in adults in comparison to the right ones? DR. BROERING: Seven recipients of left hemilivers were adult and 12 were pediatric. In this study, 2 adult recipients of left hemilivers died whereas none of the pediatrics did. The small numbers in this study did not allow a detailed analysis of these subgroups. It is notable, however, that the 2 adult patients who died after receiving a left lobe graft did not present extremely small-for-size situations, which underlines the fact that we have to find recipient criteria, which assist in the allocation of these grafts to appropriate recipients. I presume that the GRWR and the MELD scores will be a more important factor than adulthood.
DR. CLAVIEN: Congratulations to Dr. Rogiers team for these innovative techniques and another careful analysis of your data. The ability to successfully splitting more livers means the possibility to save more lives. I have 3 technical questions. First, there are many variations regarding the anatomy of the middle hepatic vein, including the territory drained by this vein. The Kyoto group routinely performed a mapping of the middle hepatic vein for their living related liver transplantation, and I was wondering whether there would be a role to perform such mapping, for example, with intraoperative Doppler ultrasound, and then decide how you would split this vein or even, in some situation, keep the vein with 1 of the hemiliver. My second question relates to where you perform this time-consuming procedure. From what I understand, you only do ex situ "at home" splitting, as in situ splitting of the mid hepatic vein is technically not feasible. Thus, do you think there are no advantages any more for in situ splitting as suggested by others? My last question relates to the high incidence of biliary complications. You describe biliary complications in 40% of recipients receiving a right hemiliver compared with 20% for those receiving a left hemiliver. Is there any explanation for this and any tricks you would like to share with us to minimize this problem? Again, congratulations for another fine study from your group. DR. BROERING: One of the main advantages of our new technique of splitting the middle hepatic vein is that all the demanding logistical investigations for mapping the middle hepatic vein are not necessary, thus reducing cold ischemic time. This technique allows the preservation of all veins of both grafts draining into the middle hepatic vein. The situation is different during in situ splitting in which intraoperative mapping of the right and left sectorial veins can help in deciding where to leave the middle hepatic vein.
We only perform full-right full-left splitting in our own hospital since most donor hospitals are reluctant to accept prolongation of the harvesting procedure. Our data from left lateral splitting show no significant difference in patient and graft outcome after either in situ or ex situ splitting. The question of whether 1 of these techniques is superior remains open.
The more complex biliary anatomy of the right lobe compared with the left lobe led to more frequent biliary complications in the full-right group. Hence, the left lobe is, from an anatomic point of view, the preferable liver lobe. DR. BISMUTH: I congratulate you, Dr. Broering, and also your group on the permanent pushing on this field and mainly in the split liver graft. I think that the main conclusions in your study are that first the liver transplant surgeon has to be an expert in liver surgery, which is not always the case. In some countries, liver transplant is a distinct specialty from liver surgery. This could be the main obstacle to the use of the split liver. The second important conclusion arising from your paper is that, to achieve your excellent results, you need the freedom to choose the 2 recipients: the left liver has to be used for a child or for a small adult.
I would like to ask you a question: Why is the split graft, which gives the best solution to increase the pool of cadaveric graft, not developing in our countries when all transplant groups complain about the shortage of graft? DR. BROERING: I absolutely agree that the splitting surgeon should decide which recipient is to receive the leftover liver. This is even more important in full-right full-left splitting. If the splitting surgeon is not responsible for this decision, the results will immediately be worse.
The answer to the second question is that in the past, only the pediatric transplantation centers, ie, the minority in the liver transplantation community, attempted to perform split liver transplantation. For the first time, full-right full-left split liver transplantation offers a technical solution to increase the number of available grafts for the adult population, which will hopefully reach the attention of adult liver transplantation centers. It is our hope that more centers will make use of this innovative technique. Some studies have shown that the potential for full-right full-left split liver transplantation is around 15% of the total donor population, since this 15% fulfills all donor criteria. These optimal donors are suitable for full-left full-right splitting; 35% of all donors fulfill the donor criteria when allowing 1 missing criterion, and this 35% would be more than enough to supply the pediatric population. I would suggest, therefore, a full-right full-left split of livers from optimal donors and transplantation of these hemilivers into 2 adult recipients. On livers from donors with 1 missing criteria, I would suggest a left lateral split for 1 adult and 1 pediatric recipient. DR. BISMUTH: The ideal donor has to donate 2 livers. Thank you, Dr. Broering, for this valuable paper.
